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MODUS FOB wnTini.

Distinctive I'eeturc In 1'tirs, Velvets,
IiHcr nnd .Millinery.

NEtf? VOllK, Nov. 15. Turkeys and win-

ter clothes may bo said to be synonymous
terms In New York, as It Is only at Thunks-Rivin- g

that the real toggery of winter
to bo worn hore. Up to this period the

weather Is usually too mild to permit of tho
furs and heavy stuffs which constltuto win-

ter wear; but, as If In collusion with tho
elements, no sooner docs tho Thanksgiving
bird appear than all Is changed. Flcrco
winds begin to howl, and with tho sud-

denness of magic textures nnd colors grow
heavier and warmer. Huts can no longer
show airy Influences and tho frou-fro- u laco
end net collet, bo lately adored, aro ban-

ished to the limb of useless things.
This season tho transition from autumn

to winter Is very marked, shaggy blanket-lookin- g

materials having, taken tho place
t the usual smooth cloths and quantities

of fur being used for trimming. Then with
great fur turbans mado gay with a touch
of lace and a bright rose tho smartest fur
Jackets aro seen In several lengths, rich

Ilk Wrings In glowing colors increasing
their look of cosy warmth. With these, tor
poorer folk, there aro somo very neat llttlo
coats of velvet nnd kersey cloth, with which
fur of several sorts Is combined with most
gratifying effect. If tho coat Is untrlmmcd,
as It often Is, tho furred look Is given by n
tippet and muff: for, to seom at all In tho
fcwlm this winter, tho wardrobe that aspires
In the slightest to modish pretension can-
not afford to lgnoro tho claims of tho wild
animal.

There arc very stylish long coats of Iter-ae- y

and chinchilla cloth, whoso high Mcdlcl
collars permit of their being worn without
tippets, but somehow they do not seem
quite an cffectlvo as tho garments which

how a touch of fur.
Tippets, with three tolls, and medium

alzed muffs of gray and black opossum are
Been with llttlo black velvet Etons, which
aro very dashing with skirts In somo woolly,
long-haire- d material. With this combina-
tion, whether tho skirt is In black or color,
the black vclvot note Is often repeated on
It, cither simulating a graduated flounce
with u swirling band, or cite showing in
odd bits between stitched applications of
tho wool. Applications of plain cloth also
nhow on skirts in theso hairy wools, and
llkcwlso with such Jupcs a velvet jacket 1

no infrequent detail.
White On Kvery Mat.

'A charming llttlo Kton pictured Is In
velvet with a tippet decoration

and muff of opossum, which is about as
cheap and ornamental a fur as can bo had.
Tho cuffs of tho bell sleovcs aro also lined
with tho opossum and n band of It edges
the jaunty velvet turban, whoso stand-u- p

ruffle Is of whlto taffota ribbon flowered
With black.

However dark tho rest of tho costume Is,
white Is a frequent noto In winter head-Rea- r.

Everywhere it is seen on tho heaviest
chapeaux of fur and velvet, sometimes' In
tho shapo of tttout guipures, and again in a
fold of satin or a rosotto of Loulslno ribbon,
made as big as possible and posed airily at
tho left. Ribbon from four to six lnchos
wldo Is used for theso rosettes, which aro
caught down at tho center with round orna-
ments, and present tho look of great loose-petale- d

flowers. Thoso of black tuffcta or
I oulilno with jet centers aro very stylish

TniQ LITTLE BATON.

on black turbans for ordinary wear. Other
alraplo hats aro effectively trimmed by bird
breasts in changenblo reds or greens, with
which only a small amount of velvet bluck
commonly, nnd on the bias may bo used.

Styles Seen an Uroatlvrnr.
Some Broadway shoppors, hero illus-

trated, show the trim compact lines liked
In Now iork for ordinary headgear. The
three plain cloth coats aro also features of
metropolitan shopping attire, for It Is an
unwrltton "law, which all womon of tnsto ob
serve, that you must dress as plainly as
possible for this wearlsomo work.

The correct shopping costume Is one that
admits of easy locomotion and Is made of
stuffs that do not spoil with dust and crowd-
ing; thercforo long trains and velvets nnd

like aro sharply tabooed for this service.
toe smartest women wearing simple braid
trimmed gowns and tho most Inconspicuous
headgoar. "Outing hats," folded turbans of
long-haire- d beaver cloth, with a lift at the
left side and a touch of velvet, aro much
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cen In the most shopping dis-

tricts. They are both sensible and stylish,
and when you hear that tho most becoming
effects In them can bo bad for $6 you aro
doubly

Shirtwaists in Persian velveteens aro
modish novelties that present very com
fortable for the coldest weather,
and when a dark cost opens to reveal one,
Its splendors begay the wholo costume.
These likewise tire much In shopping
quarters, tho popular prejudice, being for
rich which colors stand but

from of pale brown,
dull red and yellow. Tho model of the ehtrt
Itself Is very simple, a few tucks showing

at the front and a short pointed yoko at tho
back; the alcoves aro finish-
ing at tho wrist with narrow bands that
button ovor with ono of tho flat gilt buttons
which appear down tho front. With such a
shirt a black taffeta stock, topped by a nar-
row collar In whlto nnd waving
a long bias tlo at tho front, Is a fetching
detail.

Popular Velvet Coats.
Among tho dressier clothes there aro somo

very beautiful coats In velvot, showing
of thin cloth with a satiny finish.

Sharp contrasts of color are tho
traits of these, and when white is ap-

plied to black, as It somottmcs Is, tho lt

Is highly decorative Tho
of this surface trimming depends

largely on tho price paid far tho garment,
but ono temarks with Joy that It Ih not al-

ways tho effect In theso coat
that reaches tho high-wat- er mark

of modish Indeed, tho simpler
they arc, tho more chic do theso odd web-

bings sometimes appear, ono brown vclvot
coat with clover-lea- f In palo
tan seeming llko tho princess In tho fairy
tala beside moro affairs.

The single cut with tho tightly rolled um-

brella shows this elegant little jacket, which
la fitted at tho front with a narrow vest of

velvet, outlined In squares by tho tan
cloth. Here, und wborover elso tho cloth
shows, a heavy stitching In deep brown la
used with very happy offect.

The skirt In this plcturo displays a novol
tunic treatment, the upper portion ending
In scattered tabs, which drop loosely over
tho top flounce It Is In brown and' white
novolty wool one of thoso faint checkings
dubbed for fashion purposes "Invisible."

The Woman.

The hour of middle-age- d woman
seems to havo struck, for never wero fash- -
Ions for elderly wearers moro
suitable than now. For sovcral seasons
this fitting of tho costume to the years has

been absent from the fashion
world, so that the back vlow of a

often presented as Juvenile an as-

pect as that of her Of
course, the poor lost by
too youthful dressing, for tho colors and
lines of youth can not do other than

tho marks of time. On the other
hand, a careful study of effects In keeping
with ono's age will lift oft a good ten
years, and seelug no attempt nt Juvenility
a weakness world somehow resents
you gaze at the lady's sweot gray hair, her
soft, dim colors and gentlo laces and mar-
vel how young sooms.

Tho silver and lynx-gra- of the new
wool materials aro adapted to
middle-age- d wearors. Then, distinctly the
privilege of age, velvet Is the smart ma-

terial of tho hour, and ono that gives a
graudo damo look when it is resolved into
softly falling mantles and trailing skirts.
'One of tho most delightful mantles of tho

season for wearers Is hero
pictured In black velvot, repousse silk (dull
ratstd figures) and chantllly laco. The
model Is tho samo short, looso affair which,
with othor may bo worn by
younger women, but the silk caps of the
wldo puffed slooves aro here a

feature. A scarf fall of tho
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lace, under a front fattening of velvet nnd
Jet buckles, Is an elegant detail. The slcevo
ruffles are also of tho lace, and, lined with
silver fox fur, a high collar of tho velvet
frames the faco becomingly.

Tho bonnet, a puffed shape In black
beaver cloth and velvet, would be much Im-

proved by narrow el vet strings, tying
under tho left cor In a small bow.

Tho beautiful skirt In an admirable,
to tho rich wrap. It (s In

ono of the hnlry wools no much talked
about nowadays, In a mingling of black
and whlto that combines most effectively
with black velvet. In this case a plain

BROADWAY SHOPPING COSTUMES.

gray cloth, In odd leaf applications, is a
novel nnd sultablo trimming.

MARY DEAN.

WOMAN Hi: HI.Ml THE VIM I,.

Ancient Custom of Fnce-CovcrlU- K

Gradually Losing; Fnvor.
Tho custom of wearing faco veils among

tho women of tho Orient Is a vory ancient
ono, and undoubtedly tjc wedding and
widow's veils of our duy aro remnants of
that old world fashion, Tgie Oriental woman
prizes her veil boyond any other nrtlclo of
her wardrobo; rather than havo a strange
man look upon her uncovored faco sho will
snatch a curtain, counterpnno or her pottl-coa- ts

in her haste to conceal her features,
utterly regardless of other parts of her an-
atomy, which muy bo exposed by tho action.
This need not seem so very absurd wbon wo
remember that it Is a part of most Oriental
religions to keep tho women in exclusion,
and that Mohammed of blessed momory
mado tho command a binding one.

Although tho women of Japan, Corea nnd
China nro moro or less secluded, particu-
larly tho women of China, who llvo In the
zenana, they do not wear veils. While they
go abroad in closed sedan chairs their
heads aro guiltless of bonnets oven, except
when aovero cold weather makes somo sort
of head covering necessary.

Turkish dames of high degrco wear dainty
squares of whlto illusion coqucttlshly
wound about their heads and faces, which
cover, but in no wlso conceal, their beauty.
This style has been growing smaller and
moro diaphanous until now tho Turkish
woman's face is less concealed than tho
European woman's who clings 'to tho close
square of tullo.

Tho Algerian women wear yards of soft
gauzo about their heads and shoulders;
when coming In contact with European men
theso nro gracefully draped so as to leave
but tho tipper portion of tho faco visible.
Tho five-yar- d sarong of tho Pnreeo womon
makes a dress skirt, covers a greater por-
tion of tho body, leaving ono arm and
shoulder free, and Is then most artistically
arranged about the head. Tho.Nautch girls
who wear tho curious nose-rlug- s and ex-
pensive Jewels on their feet and honvy
anklets, make uso of tho saroug In their
gliding dances, but thoy seldom uso them
for faco covering. The married women nnd
widows of tho Basque provinces use a com-
bination cloak and hood similar to that
worn by the women of San Miguel.

Mohammedan women have a variety of
faco volls, modified by cllmato und the
country in which thoy live. Tho Yasroak
of tho Turkish nnd Egyptian women Is un-
known to tho women of India, who envelope-thei-

fnces In tho folds of long, narrow
,gauzo veils or shroud themselves In their
beautifully embroidered sarongs.

FOItTl'MSS TOLIJ IIY TIIU I'KUT.

Women I'eerliiK Into the Future
Through Their Sole.

Fortune telling promises to be as popular
among Now York women this winter as It
"has been for some years and it has de-
veloped a now phase, foot reading. Tho
prosperity of tho fortuno tollers began
about tlftcon yenrs ago, when palmistry
got a vogue, and It has been increasing
ever since, reports the Now York Sun.

London took up palmistry long before It
became a fad In America. Tho London
palmists bad rooms sumptuously furnished
and obtained large fees for their hand
readings. A clevor, picturesque and hand-
some Irishman was ono of tho most suc-
cessful of them all. Ho camo to Amerlc
and fitted up a gorgeous and darkly luxuri-
ous apartment on Fifth avenue, getting $5

and 10 for a reading. Marvelous gifts
wero attributed to blm. Ho becamo the
fashion and his fascinating eyes and long
locks, worn In tho style of London's
aesthetic set, were seen at teas and parties,

Scores of imitators followed In his wake.
At ono of the most fashionable hotels an
"Egyptian" palmist established a vogue.
Newport had a woman palmist ono season
and sho made a sensation by her clever
readings and predictions, She afterward
traveled to tho principal summer resorts
with success. Her method was simple.
She watched tho registers of the hotels for
new arrivals and learned facts regarding
them. Then she strolled along the piazza

tho next morning nnd surprised her victims
with tho accuracy of her readings.

l,ondon followed lis craze for palmistry
with table raisings ami crystal gazing.
Mesmerism und mind icudlng en mo In for
their share of nttcntlon. Magicians and
teachers from India wero employed to give
readings nnd demonstrations In drawing
rooms. They formed classes and gave

In tho black nrts.
Crystal guzlng Is employed by nil the

protestors of tho occult who
have Bet up their offices in Now York. A
sphere of exquisitely clear crystal Is placed
directly opposlto the person desiring to
consult the oraclo nnd the mind is con-

centrated upon Its depths while tho for-tun- o

teller exerts his powers to call up
visions In tho glass, A hypnotic spell
seoniH to creep over tho gazer and figures
begin to appear. Faces and forms and
scenes swim in tho glistening globe. This
effect can bo produced by any one who
possesses n crystal bull und sits before tt,
concentrating his thoughts upon It. As n

parlor amusement tho fad Is very popular.
Crystal gazing, palmistry nnd mind read-

ing havo almost ruined tho trade of the
clairvoyants, most of whom nro adding tho
nower fada to their accomplishments.
Cards aro used now only by tho very

fortuno tellers.
Tho fashionable, fortune tellers havo es-

tablishments In Fifth nvenuo and in tho
streets directly off the avenue. Liveried
sorvanta open tho doors and thcro Is every
appearance of wealth. Tho seers nowadays
affect tho mysterious and Intellectual poso.
Somo of them go In for artistic effectB In
dress, and physical charm is undoubtedly
ono of tho attractions which thoy hold for
tho rich women who ranko nine-tent- of
their clientele. Many of tho men nro re-

markably handsome. Their hunds aro soft,
flno nnd white with nails,
their voices low and their manners intensely
sympathetic when the visitor Is a woman.

The fees which somo of these mou got for
a ruadlng or sitting are lurge. Many of
them havo classes In the occult arts and
profess an ability to Impart their own pow-

ers to their pupils. Tho price of a courso of
study may mount well Into tho hundreds,
according to tho vogue of tho teacher.

You cannot ring tho bell nnd gain admit-
tance to tho presenco of ono of these for-
tuno readers as you can call on an ordinary
dclvcr In mystery. Somo require personal
Introductions and letters. Others make en-

gagements iu advance. Their patrons be-lle-

Implicitly In them and clto Instances
in which thoy havo been dlrocted, helpod
and consoled In their affairs. Tho gains to
be reaped In tho trade are big.

One reason for this Is that the habit of
going frequently to a fortuno teller lasts
onco It Is acquired. Theso Jugglers with

TOILETTE FOR MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMAN.

fute'a dlco havo a wuy of holding oft Im-

portant revelations so as to bring back the
patron. Somo customers go back with tho
regularity of clockwork each week,

Ono woman clairvoyant In New York who
has gained a largo following among women
is said to know moro about the Inside af-

fairs of persons of note than any other
ono individual In town. Sho is consulted
on all subjects love affairs, domestic
troubles, divorces aud scandals. Womon
confldo in her with absoluto frankness,
keeping nothing back, even their wrong
doings, and she advises them wfth skill and
diplomacy.

Interesting among the fortune tellers ore
tho negro women who still ply their trade
In love potions and charms. Tho great
superstltlou of the colored race keeps theso
women In comfort by means of the sule of
their philtres and charms which they com-

pound from all sorts of weird combinations,
and mix and cook with Incantations In
true witch style. The colored girls and
younger men swear by tho efficacy of cer-
tain of these charms and ore greatly afraid
of spells which may bo cast over them by
an enemy.

One plcturesa.uo old darkey womau gained
considerable whlto trado of a certain class
and visited her patrons at their home
regularly. The traveling fortune teller who
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Goes from door to door makes a good living
among tho dwellers In tlio tenements and
cheaper flats. Hlio tcllo fortunes with cards
and hand and will oven go Into a
trance tiometlmea for GO cents for a
customer. Shu gocu over tho samo ground
week after week.

Tho modern and advanced fortune
teller pretends to possess psychic powers
and reads events to conic iu tho pulm und
tho boIq of tho foot and the crystnl. Tho
new foot reudlng Is ou tho samo lines as

nro charts showing the
solo of tho foot and meaning of certain
lines and curves, and hol-

lows. Tho shapo of foot lias Its sig-

nificance and In tho of a skillful solo-shar- p

cornti and bunions even take on a
psychic of tholr own. .

1'rllU of Fit li I on.
Maize nnd cream Is a favovlto comblna-tlo- n

for wraps.
Crosswuy builds black cloth nppllque

aro to bo used for trimming black velvet
gowns,

Pretty afternoon gowns mado of thu
silks nnd liberty satin foulards now

shown In florul designs.
Tucking promises to used for waist

trimming on every sort of material that
can possibly tucked.

newest bolero suggests a flounco at-

tached to it yoke. It Is cut off a llttlo nhovo
wulst nnd tho lino of tho figure defined

the belt Is thus Just visible.
Whlto punno volvet, printed In small mix-

tures of squares of coral, black, parrot-gree- n

and dull blues, Is used scarf trim-
ming on the felts.

Many of the short Jackets and coats uro
worn with u Hklrt of muto-ria- l,

they aro tjulto as
made of melton, kersey or covert In a

shado.
Collecting scrnps of luce to mount In an

album is said to a fnd ut present among
English women. Boneuth each pleco of
Is written tho muno and dato und place
whero It obtained.

In fur hats tho trlcorno of ermlllo is the
leader. The solo trimming Is a lurgo
at one sldo of bluck velvet held by a rhino,
stone button. Sablo und chinchilla turbans

trimmed' with white Irish point Ince and
a turban of black fox Is set off with u big
rosotto of scurlct velvet.

liaised silk cords from narrow stripes In
bluck nr brown on light, closoly woven mer-
cerized wools In winter colorings.
Theso mako charming house dresses und
stylish, light gowns to
wer.:' beneath tho long ruglan or rcdlngote
of cloth.

buttons seen on somo of tho now
Louis XV Jackets aro veritable works of

In renahsunco design is a low
flut in mauve

enamel. Another example Is lit gun-mot- ul

with floral ornamentation In gold
brilliants and edgo of tho flashing

gems.
The new millinery displays tho usual col-

lection of rxtremo styles, shapes and
fancies, which, with their count
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less plumes and showy buckles, aro really
becoming to but vory few women. Tho
largo picture hats vary In tho height of
tho crown und width of tho brim, which
arches up moro or less ut tho side, but tho
Madonna faco which makes them it suc-
cess Is the exception. Tho
mcdliim-brlmnu- styles uro uulto us fash-
ionable, however, rind not nearly so trying
In shape. Velvet hats In all colors nro tu

tho rngo und the dress styles nro
trimmed with fur, cream laco and Juwellod
ornaments.

Tittle About Women.
The daughter of J. Plerpont Morgan, Miss

Anno, as might expected from such a
father, Is n systematic business woman,
teoplng books of her expenses and income
and overlooking all her Investments her-
self.

Milwaukee has a licensed woman er

In tho person of Miss Antoinette Lit
Grand, C93 Third street. Miss La Grand
is tho first Milwaukee woman to pass tho
examination prescribed by tho lust hcsslon
of tho Wisconsin legislature,

Tho German empress has the finest pearl
necklace In existence. It contains three
world-famo- ncckluces. Ono of them for-
merly belonged to the former oueeii of
Naples und another adorned the Imago of
tho virgin of Atakliu. Tho cntlro nccklaco
is said to worth $M,0u0.

Mrs. Sarah E. l'hlpps, an authoress of
IhifTalo, N. V., lives In a tiny cottaxo of
threo rooms, her only companions being
two cats. Hhe works during day nnd
writes at night. Churles Frohnmn has

tho rights of dramatization of her
latest novel, "An Old House by tho Scu."

A tnun In tho country wrote to Mrs.
Hetty Ureen Informing her that ho had
named his first girl baby Hetty Green
Hlank, "The richest woniun In Amsrlca"

not betrayed Into uu emotional out-
burst of extravagance on account of tho
compliment. Sh did, however, send u tov
savings bank to her nameHiike. but It Is not
on record thut sho contributed toward lin-
ing tho bunk.

Mrs. MoKlnley, at her homo In Cunton.
O., has Just been tho recipient of a novel
souvenir of her visit to the Pacific coast
last While In Cullfornla she was

with a vust number of oxqulslto
lloral tributes. Theso wero generally tied
with silk and satin ribbons, on many of
which wero written or printed verses nnd
words of sentiment. Theeo ribbons Mrs.
MoKlnloy preserved, nnd they havo been
made Into u nullt by a friend from whom
thoy havo bucn received by Mrs. MuKln-,o- y.

Tho total length of tho ribbon was
yards.

A Chicago photographer gives this advlco
to women: "Don't photographed In silk,
Only a very few women are aware that
certain tnaterluls uro risky In photo-
graph. Hatlns or silks with high luster
tnrow lights und shadows which uro hnr.tli
and unexpected In reproduction. Boftly
folding, easily draped nnd not pronounced
nre crepes elthor silk or wool and chiffon,
Htlff, starchy effects aro to strictly ta-
booed unless It tho tronslucencn hwIsm
or organdie. Htrlpcs and largo patterns in
laco of silk aro failures, Ho nro big bro-catl-

or plaids. Velvet und flno furs ure
(.'specially happy selections, und such

as a handsomo opera cloak or u
long ostrich fan nro deemed happy ad-
juncts with full dress."

TuasL' f, a

501 Sei Frej Offer Belew.

Mill May Demmore, now the

lon(et haired lady In the world,

sajrii " I have oted )our
Dandtrlne two jcart and

my hair hat grown over an

Inch In length every month
since I commenced its use.

It surely contains most re-

markably Invigorating qua-

lities." ( Min Demmore

writes us under recent date

that Danderine his' made

grow and stop it from foiling out.

to your druggist and get a bottle for 95c
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enough
results,

again.

Knowlton

i. 4. ai.jjuiwpt iv jah oirv.i. vmcasv. ill.
of th. hair at Tinirgett Dry floods Co., Kaniaa City,
balr, baru tiMtl It and found tt good, liandruff U

UEOIUIK It. WXU&, De.r Lodge, tlont.

III. 'Ai...-rui,.f-..- ..

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL DEAUTIFIER.

Hemove TLn, I'lmplt
Frokli, Moth ratuhta,

11. m. Ul.l.q-- mmm - m.m aitui un
r entp, mm .verj

SJS smr ib am act blemish, on beauty,
and defies delac.8 W lion. It bu .too
tbo lest of Ol

I'--W fi) year., and U M
harmless w. taats
It to lis sure 'I
ia properly made.
Accept nu counters
felt of slinllas
'nam.. Dr. L. A,
aayra .kid to a Im
dy of th. haut-to-

fa rtatlentll
"As you ladies will u.e them, I recomV

mend 'QOUHAUD'S CItKAM' ub the leas!
harmful of all tho Hkln preparations." For

by all DrugKlsls nnd Fancy aooda)
Eale In the U. H. and Europe,

ruitii. t, iioi'iti.NH, Wop's,
1 Great Jones tiU. N. T.

Dr. Burkiiarl's WmMI Offer

IJII URYS IREATMENT

VEGETABLE

IMPOUND.
Tho following symptoms aro cured by

Dr. Ilurkhurt's Vegetable Compound!
ithoumatlsm, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Catarrh. Pulns In thu Side und Duck, Diz-
ziness, Pimples on tho Koco. Hick Rtomuch,
Coated Tongue, Night Uweats, Stiffness in
Limbs and Joints, Poor Appetite, etc. IU
days' treatment froe. All druggists.
UU. W. H. HLilllCUAUT, Cincinnati, O.

KitDften Utensils
HAVINQ THIS

I ratio mark 4J

no poison G4Jr
Ii used la the enamel. $Tfil'

Howcll'.H That frog In youi
throat will Btop

Anfi-Ka- wf crouklng If you
take Antl-Kaw- f.

He will stop or good, too. 23o a bottle at
ull drui; stores. ,

i


